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1. Care Quality Commission (CQC) Inspections and Ratings
1.1 Inspections in borough
Over the course of the pandemic, CQC have taken a different
approach to inspection and as a result, we have seen a
reduction in the amount of services that have been inspected
since March 2020. A significant difference includes “focused
inspections”, defined by CQC as:
	
in scale than comprehensive inspections, although
• Smaller
follow a similar process
• Focussed inspections are carried out for two reasons:
• To look at something CQC are concerned about, which
might have been raised during a comprehensive
inspection or through monitoring work.
• 	If there is a change in a care provider’s circumstances
(i.e. involved in a takeover, a merger or an acquisition)

During 2020/21, CQC inspected 8 services; ma jority were
focused inspections which reduced the inspection to either
two or three KLOEs (i.e. safe / well led). During this time,
a ma jority of care homes were inspected under Covid-19
Infection Prevention and Control to ensure people were being
kept safe during the pandemic.
During Q1, CQC undertook two targeted inspections; one
domiciliary care agency and one care home. Both inspections
scored an overall rating of requires improvement. At each
of the services, inspectors looked at safe, responsive and
well led.
During Q2/3, CQC undertook nine inspections; of these three
were full inspections, which rated each of the five domains,
safe, effective, caring, responsive and well-led.

	 focused inspection does not always look at all five of our
• A
key questions.
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1.2 Out of borough inspections
Out of borough
Outstanding

Rating
1

Good

10

Requires improvement

11

Inadequate

3

Of the services currently commissioned as out of borough residential social
care placements, 25 services were inspected by CQC between April 2021 and
December 2021.
• Quarter 1 – 5 • Quarter 2 – 16 • Quarter 3 – 4

Adult care teams and commissioning contract managers have been working with those identified as inadequate:
1. Brockholes Brow – Preston

2. Asquith Hall

3. Whitwood House

• Ongoing host authority action plan
• Recent reviews of service user
• Contract manager involvement

• Ongoing host authority action plan
• Recent reviews of service user(s)|
• Contract manager involvement

•	One service user, reviewed and
alternate placement being sought

2. Quality Assurance Monitoring
2.1 Residential social care
Towards the end of Q4 2020 / 21 and as lockdown restrictions
began to ease, quality assurance officers returned to some
‘business as usual’ activities within the commissioning team.
This involves both announced and unannounced monitoring of
registered services within the local authority.
• Quarter 1 – 92 • Quarter 2 – 62 • Quarter 3 – 64
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Ma jority of monitoring visits were undertaken within residential
social care. Notably, care homes have faced the highest risk
during the pandemic, and based on risk analysis these services
have formed the bulk of quality assurance work.
Monitoring by
quarter

Outstanding

Good

Requires
improvement

Inadequate

Q1

2

64

11

2

Q2

2

42

10

7

Q3

2

41

11

7

Cumulative total

6

147

31

16

Quality assurance has been reactive during the pandemic and
as a result monitoring of services has relied on partnership
working, including via CQC and the local authority’s adult
social care teams. As a result, more frequent monitoring of
services has not always corresponded to CQC rating as per
pre-pandemic.
During an identified Covid-19 outbreak, routine visits to care
homes must also cease in line with infection, prevention and
control measures; this has affected monitoring visits during all
quarters in 2021/22.
At the end of Q3, there were eight care homes rated requires
improvement, however some of these services are now
overdue for re-inspection by CQC and have made changes to
their services in a positive manner. Some of these services are
identified as lower risk.

Name of service

Rating

Visits

CQC rating publication

Archmoor Care Home

Requires improvement

4

17/03/2020

Beechwood Lodge

Requires improvement

2

04/02/2020

Carders Court Care Home

Requires improvement

3

24/02/2021

Clare Mount

Inadequate

5

25/12/2021

Lyndhurst Residential Care Home

Requires improvement

5

03/09/2019

Meadowview Care Home

Requires improvement

6

29/03/2019

Meavy View Retirement Home

Requires improvement

3

27/11/2020

Mona Cliffe Care Home

Requires improvement

3

07/09/2019

Oaklands House

Requires improvement

9

08/09/2021

Smithy Bridge Court

Inadequate

7

16/12/2021
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The following is a snap shot of monitoring visits conducted at homes rated good by CQC. This includes services who have
received over five monitoring visits during Q1 – Q3. Some services will have received higher volumes of visits for varying factors
including, but not limited to:
• New registered management or proprietors
• Multi-agency concerns
• Change of statement of purpose
• Safeguarding concerns

• Environmental
	
health and infection
prevention and control
• Complaints, and
• Emerging quality assurance concerns.

2.2 Community based adult social care
During April 2021 to December 2021, there have been 40 visits to
providers who
are primarily registered with CQC as a community based adult social
care service, which includes domiciliary care, supported living, shared
lives and extra
care etc.
Reactive and proactive monitoring identified concerns with two
domiciliary services, primarily; in both services, standards have since
improved.
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3.	Escalation Plan and Accountability Framework - multi-agency concern
During 2021/22, there has been an increase in providers
meeting the Escalation Plan and Accountability Framework’s
threshold for multi-agency concern. This is in part due to the
decreased monitoring by quality assurance teams as well as
decreased inspection by CQC. Concerns have likely increased
due to the additional pressures faced by the social care
sector during the pandemic.
In 2020/21 there were 11 providers who reached this threshold.
Between Q1 to Q3 2021/22, this has increased to 14.
Multi-agency concerns meetings are facilitated by
commissioning: including key partners such as CQC, CCG,
CHC and adult social care teams.
Key themes include:
Service area

Concerns / Comments

Joint approach

Partners

Residential / Nursing

Retaining staff / quality concerns
/ de-registration of nursing

Multi-agency concern

Adult social care / adult social care
commissioning / CQC / CCG / CHC / other LA

Residential / Nursing

Medication incident / poor recording /
potential delay to medical treatment

Strategy meeting

Adult social care / adult social care
commissioning / CQC / CCG / CHC

Residential / Nursing

Poor staffing / whistle –blowing allegations
of poor nursing practice and delay to
reporting concerns

Multi-agency concern

Adult social care / adult social care
commissioning / CQC / CCG / CHC / other LA

Residential / Nursing

Poor pressure area care / training
/documentation

Multi-agency concern

Adult social care / adult social care
commissioning / CQC / CCG / CHC

Residential / Nursing

Safeguarding allegation / police
involvement

Multi-agency concern

Adult social care / adult social care commissioning
/ CQC / CCG / CHC / police / MA

Residential / Nursing

Staffing levels and reporting of concerns

Multi-agency concern

Adult social care / adult social care
commissioning / CQC / CCG / CHC / other LA

Learning Disability

Poor quality of personal behaviour plans

Multi-agency concern

Adult social care / adult social care
commissioning / CQC / CCG / CHC
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4. Vaccination as a Condition of Deployment – Covid-19
4.1 Residential social care
Vaccination as a condition of deployment has been a key
focus during Q2 and Q3 of 2021/22. In July 2021, government
passed legislation to make vaccination mandatory for all
staffing working in care homes. The regulations came into
force on 11 November 2021.
Commissioning quality assurance teams held some
responsibility to produce impact statements as well as
analysis data available. During the grace period from July
20221 to November 2021, a significant amount of work was
completed to ensure that all staff willing to be vaccinated
received both doses by 10 November to continue their
employment. Largely this was considered successful, with
relatively small numbers of staff reported as leaving their
employment.

Currently, over 98% of care staff in care homes are double
vaccinated, with the remaining two-percent either medically
exempt or not currently working. Quality monitoring includes
checking these records.

4.2 Community based adult social care
During December 2021, legislation was passed to make
vaccination mandatory in the wider health and social
care sector. Initially the deadline for first vaccination
against Covid-19 was set for February 2022, however due
to the change in response to the new Omicron variant;
the government opened a consultation about mandatory
vaccination and its validity in health and social care.
The consultation will close on 16 February 2022.

5. Market oversight and the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic
The approach to quality monitoring was adjusted to ensure
that visits were only carried out when it was safe to do so.
During national and regional lockdowns in both 2020 and
2021, the amount of quality monitoring decreased.

• In person questionnaires

Due to decreased visits from family and service users
representative, it has been more challenging to collect the
views of services uses within adult social care.

• Surveys

Over the next quarter and leading into 2022/23 financial year,
new initiatives as well as a return to usual collection methods
is likely to return to pre-pandemic levels, which will ensure
views are captured in a sustainable manner, including:
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• Telephone questionnaires
• Client portal
• Online surveys
Where complaints have been raised, quality monitoring is
directed to ensure that actions and improvements have
occurred via lessons learned.
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6. North West ADASS Monthly CQC Data Update
6.1 Benchmarking
Each month North West ADASS provides a benchmarking
dashboard of adult social care services across the region.
This gives an opportunity to compare across Greater
Manchester as well as the wider North West of England.
At the end of Q3, Rochdale’s total good and outstanding beds
within the borough is joint lowest within Greater Manchester,
however is higher than the average in some areas of the
North West as a whole.
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NW ADASS report that CQCs approach is to inspect via “risk”:
they expect to continue to see a decrease in ratings as a
whole.
In Rochdale, we have actively worked with local inspectors
where risks have been identified and are likely to have
influenced inspection during April to December 2021.
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6.2 Inspections completed across Greater Manchester
A smaller number of providers have been inspected in Rochdale, compared to some other local authorities in Greater
Manchester, which may affect overall position within GM.
Q1 – 3 2021/22

The following compares awarded CQC ratings against total inspections completed for each local authority:
Q1 – 3 2021/22
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Covid-19 pandemic response. A snapshot
Throughout the pandemic the commissioning team
has supported the care sector, regularly providing
information, help.
The team has:
•	
Delivered over 120 provider briefings across the sector
•	
Released funding to support cash flow and maintain
staffing levels
•	
Ensured the sector was supplied with PPE

And. ..
Throughout the pandemic, our councillors undertook
regular outdoor visits to care homes to thanks staff
for their hard work and chat with them about the
covid response. These included:
•	
Half Acre House
•	
Littleborough Lakeside
•	
Oakland Care Home
•	
Leighton House

•	
Supported care settings, by covering the cost of void
spaces when closed to an outbreak
•	
Supported care workers with accommodation, to ensure
they could protect their families and still be available
for work
•	
Daily calls offering support to all settings
•	
Twice weekly webinars
•	
A hotline for direct support and advice
•	
Set up the virtual hospital
•	
Provided the care sector with Ipads to help carry out
observations and training
•	
Delivered fit testing across the system
•	
Provided testing kits and regular testing advice
•	
Secured increased infection control funding after a
councillor led campaign
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